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1 60歳代 夫 男性 70歳代 ―
2 60歳代 子 男性 30歳代 療育手帳B　身体障害者手帳3級　精神障害者保健福祉手帳2級
3 60歳代 子 男性 40歳代 身体障害者手帳3級
4 50歳代 夫 男性 60歳代 身体障害者手帳5級　精神障害者保健福祉手帳1級
5 60歳代 子 男性 30歳代 療育手帳B　精神障害者保健福祉手帳2級
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Abstract
　This study aimed to investigate families living with a member with higher brain dysfunction and to verify their 
recognition of the list of persons requiring evacuation action assistance. For this purpose, we conducted semi-
structured interviews from 2015 to 2016 with such families in Prefecture Y. Results revealed that three out of seven 
households had no knowledge about the list and that the families had both positive and negative recognition toward 
using the list, particularly when it came to its effectiveness, i.e., the way the list should be used to obtain support 
from others in the area that they would need. We also discovered the families’ hesitation to register due to concerns 
about potential leakage of personal information. Findings have led us to believe that (1) all the requirements for list 
registration should be clearly laid out so that no individuals in need would be excluded from being listed and that (2) 
not only the effort to promote the list but also individually tailored action plans to support the registered members 
are highly important.
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